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Friday. Mru-cl- i 31,187 5).

JKrY. DAVIS.

T!n roft'ljra of tlio llcpitbUcin stio'iM lo
glad for many reasons tltat tlio columns of
their organ will Iks fillcl with an interesting

rcount nlMho M, J'. Conference, to tlio ox

elusion nftlirco or four c .Iuiiim nflnrrowwl
cJitoriaN .IclT. D.ivU. So far n wo

In-i- .le(T. l)aih not running for miy office,

Tliee cnntinui-t- l nttacks em him, wliilo limn-le-

in ic.stilt. fliow lint c'ulicr tlio ltcimljli

win arc bully olT for cuinrnit'ti iues or clo
that tlio inn of tltoir party nro picxnmcil to
Iks acs. Why miisIo ottt Jult Davi, lio

was no more guilty than Iiioiihii1-- orotlrrs?
Alisx. II Hici'liein w,h Vilm l'ro.-Mji-it of tliu

mho Conl'oljr.icy, nnlnnv iu in U.jnros?
ami 'h to.iJicil to by tlu llirmUicim when-ov-

li.t eats voto tit it Miits them. Grant

unik itu iclul diintril Aioimin b'n A'tnr-

nev Cfncrnl. Ho ciivu tlio bloody Lonj-f-tre-

the Wr-- ofiico In tlio South Hayes took hii

i'ot Master H noial Com tho lift of hx-O-

I il.'rntu llriciilicrs. Mosby, llic noted filer
tilt, ml oi'y dictate! up o'.ntiucnt nt N'.u'i

inutoii lor vuiir'. but lias been appointed to a

fti-- t class tomuUto. li'tlto ol joct ef all lliis

is (o bury tho dead issues of tho 'nut, to bo

tt i but it is illogical to prumoto 0110 rebel for

that purpose, and endeavor to keep alive pec

tional liato by causeless attacis on another

Wo honestly bolievo to-d- that if Jeff J)a

i! wmuil turn iheltcDubllean party, it would

not only receive him with open arms, but

would gladly give him political promotion if

in their power,

dim NATIU.NAIj UUAItlt.

This machine hat not only got to bo a Stato
1 lxurv. but a Tcrv deciJed expense. c bc--

liovo in a well organized and disciplined mil
ilia, but do not favor a small standing army

in this State in a timo ot peace, and which

is worto thin useless in times of intestine

troubles. Wo quoto with approval fiom the

Cambria FYeeman, that "Tho maintenance of

tho National Guard of tins Stato in all tne
liride. nouip, and circumstances of glorioii;

war,' has assumed the form of a raid upon

the public treasury ol tho most alarming pro

portions. Tho leport of tho Auditor General

for 1878 pliows during tho year tho amount of

money paid out of tho Stato Treasury for

militia expenses,' was SlG0,GS7.i4. Aud now

a bill is pending m tho Legislature, and nctu
ally passed the Houso early lat week, appro
priating the sum of one hundred and sixty

thousand dollars out of tho Treasury, to bo cx
pended by tlio Adjutant General in purchas

iu? for tho National Guard such uniforms,

treat coats, blankets, knapsacks and accou'

trements, as', may be necessaty to complete its

cnuinment. after tho stylo and pattern ol sun

ilar articles now in use by tho United States

armv. Shortly beforo tho Legislature met

Mr. Wickcrsham, the Superintendent of I'ub
lie Instruction, stated in a public speech that
it was useless for him to draw his warrants

for common school purpose, for tho reason

(thanks to tho Republican Legislature of last

year) that there wa no money in too treasii'
ry to meet them. With this disgraceful state

of affairs starin? tho Legislature in its face.

tho members of the House by a votoof 124

yeas to C2 nays, found no soit of difficulty in

endorsing this huge and extravagant appro

priation to tho National Guard. Mr. Doyle,

n Greenback member trom Huntingdon cuin
ty, made nuito a spirited and vigorous atlack

on tho bill, mainly on the ground of tho p res-

ent depleted condition of the Stato Treasury,
and also because of tho inefficiency of tho
Guard, charging it with being directly respon-

sible for tho Pittsburg riots. Tho Adjutant
General, however, and his brigadiers who

were on hand lobbying for the money, had

their forces well organized, and rushed the

bill through by the vote we have stated. Will

the hopes of tho people for legislative 10

trenehmcut and reform ever bo realized 1

Candidates for tho Legislature are always very
loud and emphatic iu their profusions of re-

form before tho election, but bIifii they go to
Haniburg they appear to think that the only

or at least tho chief burine.-- s of a legislature,
is to vote away the people' money. Wheth-
er tho taxpayers of tho Stato will quietly
submit to this extravagant wajte of tho pub-

lic funds for military purposes, is a question
which they themselves must answer.' "

To show tho further absurdity of the estab-

lishment, it is only necessary to quoto tho fol-

lowing formidable order :

Jleadquarters National Guard of Pennsyl-

vania, Executive Cuimbcr, Ilarrisburg, March
12, 1879 General OrdersNo. 1. I. The fol-

lowing appointment is hereby announced:
Major Genoral John F. Ilartranft, division
commander National Guard. Ho will be obey-

ed and respected accordingly. II. Tho fol-

lowing staff appointments aro hereby an-

nounced: Brigadier General James W. Litta,
adjutant general ; Lieutenant Colonel D.
Stanley nassingcr, assistautant adjutant gen-

eral J Colonel Hartley Howard, inspector gen-

eral ; Colonel Clarence G, Jackson, quarter-
master general ; Colonel Thomas J. Smith,
commissary genera'; Colonel Louis W. Head,
surgeon general j Colonel A. Wilson Norm,
judge advocato general ; Colonel Johu S. Ilid-dl- e,

general inspector of liflo practice : Liou-ttna-

Colonel William ltoss Hattshorne.a'd-d-

camp; Lieutenant Colonel Edwaid !.

Young, ; Lieutenant Colonel
Charles M, Conyngham.aid-d- o camp ; Lieu-

tenant Colonel Nathan A. l'ennypaeker,
Lieutenant Colonel Klisha A. d

; Lieutenant Colonel Albeit
W.Taylor, Lieutenant Colonel
Galloway 0. Morris, ; Lieuten
ant Colonel I). Frank Kshelman, aid-d- camp;
Lieutenant Colonel Johu Lowric,aid-de-camp- ;

Lieutenant Colonel David F. Houston, aid
de camp ; Lieutenant Coloucl Walter W.
Ames, aid-d- camp ; Lieutenant Colonel J,
Ford Dorrance,

They will be obeyed and respected accord-
ingly.

Henry M. Hovt,
Governor and Commander-in-Chie- f.

Wo admit that tho majority of this formi-

dable staff aro good appointmcnts,but is it not
a mockery at this time to organize Pennsylva
nia as if it was a foreign nation, in a stato of
war, and with u staff that in itself is larger
than that of tho Commander-in-Chie- f of the
United Slates ? Still, ifltepublican tax pay-er- a

liko it, wo must'nt present submit.

The Virginia ktar points out the sugges
live coitieiiltiiee that the Democratic ma-

jority in the next Senate will Lo the name
hh in JSL'l. 'I'M is true ; but as we happen
lo hate .1 Republican President, the coinci-denr- e

will not bo permitted to extend any
further. JYttt.

It so happens that It. I!. Hayes who now
claims the Presidency is on all tides conml-e- el

to be an Usurper. Lincoln was I'rcitlf nt
Id 1SG1 and II lie and Hayrs were both

the coincidence in exactly correct,
except llat the latter Is not a President de

jure.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUliG, COLUMBIA COL NIT, PA.
Idm. Bntlf r' Ylewi.

Gen. Butler'a Individual report frcm tho
Potter committee concludes thus !

From tho evidence produced btfuro tho com
mitted, my mind has been brought to sou--

at conclusion.-"- , namely :

tint. That in 187G thcro was no loir mid
I'reo election by tho wltolo hotly of electors of
tho stalo of Ijoui-ian- a, and tho electoral vote
of that Stato ousht not, therefore, to have
been counted in favor of cither candidate for
tho pirsidency.

Second, l'liat if any legal election was held
in Lutbian.i then tho innfarity of the votes
legally cat in tho stato weto for tho Tilthn
electors nnd for Governor Nieholk

7nW, That In cifJ tho vote of tho stato is

counted nt all tho votes of tho 'bulldozed pnr- -

as they noro called, wcro within tho
fiir an 1 jii't.exoicioof I ho jtiri-iliet- nof tho
returning biaid, to bo rejected in tlio proper
oxerci-- of their Jud:inent, with tho exception
of snmo few polling precincts, not lniterial to
tho icult.

fourth, Tint in tlio p uts of thstafo' Other

than tho slid 'hull! net pariheV whero n
full campaign w.n in i 'e by both political ptr-tie.-

the majority ut votes weioca-- t fur Pack
aril tor go- emor and n poition ef the Tildeu
electors, leaving two or nioro electors
tineVctcd.

I'ifth. Tint such a count an 1 return would
have, for which along thero seems any author-
ity in thoboird, given full expression to tho
will t;l the people, in such puts of the state
as were not affected by coeicion and loteitee,
iu lavor of Pnekaul and ngiinst two or moio
of tho Hityes electors, which would hive giv
en tlio presidency to Tilden, as would have
been tho caoiflha whale voto of the state
had been rejected by I o h Horses.

Sixth. Tho declaration of both Houses of
Congics that under tlio circumstances the
stato of LouUtann should not be counted tor
cither candidate, would have been tho best
possiblo result to tho country, becauso it would
have taught a good lenn to. tho over zcalmis
partisans that elections cannot bo cirriod eitl
t r byj foieo or intimiditinu at tho poll", or
by fraud in tho returns so as to avail tho suc-

cessful candidate, an 1 if so carried by cither,
tho votes wou'd bo rejected by the final count
ing tribunal. On tho contrary, under the rul
ings of tlio electoral commission, if they are
accepted as tho governing law, every encout
agemcnt is given to reckless, strenuous parti
sans t3 carry their states cither by favor or by

fraud.
Seventh. That tho electoral commission, as

constituted, has alfoided no practical solution
of tho constitutional difficulties attending tho
count of electoral votes in disputed states.nnd
that an exigency again arising like that of
1S7G-- 7 will surely lead to revolution by the
forces.

Eighth. That the appointment of such elec-

toral commission to have anything to do with
counting tho votes returned for president and
vieo president of tlio United States whatever,
is in so far an abdication of the constitutional
powers and duties of the two Houses, is

wholly beyond aud outsidoof tho constitution
and ought to have no legal force or effect.

Ninth. That tho appointing of tho judges
of tho supreme court upon such political for-

mation has dono great harm to the cause of
justice by impairing tho reverence that tho
peoplo have always justly had for tho integ-

rity of tho decisions of that court, of causes
between party and party, and in undermining
the popular estimate of the stern impartiality
of the court, that in all questions it will do
equal and exact justico under tho law lo every
citizen, aud in view of its ill success tho ex-

periment ought never to be tried again.
Tenth. Tho result has shown that it is

against public policy and tends to bring ele-

ments of corruption into political methods of
action to send partisans of large
political infiuenco on ono side or the other, or
both, into states for tho purpose of controlling
or advising either in regard to how its electors
shall voto or to'adviso as to the manner in

which tho voto of slates shall be returned and
counted.

Eleventh. That tho counting iu of Mr.
Hayes was obtained by a serios ol gross and
unjustifiable irregularities aud frauds, which
caunot be too strongly condemned and repro-
bated.

I'welflh. That if any title to tho governor-
ship of Louisiana resulted from tho late elec-

tion in that stato to any one, it was to Gov-

ernor Packard, who was legally elected, duly
qualified and inaugurated, and had a right
to tho support of tho genoral government
against domestic violence and insurrection, by
which tlio stato and himself were equally de-

prived of their just political rights.
Thirteenth. That tho act of Mr. Hayes,

ns president of tlio United States in ap-

pointing antl sending tlio McVeagh com-

mission down to Louisiana for tho purposes
and under tho instruction to act under which
it was sent, was an act wholly unauthorized by
the constitution, and not within tho power or
scope of tho executive, and specially repre-
hensible, ns its lnotircs and purposes wcro to
carry out a corrupt political arrangement,
agreement aud compact on bis part, made by
his friend', with his knowledge and acquiea
cenco and consent, the fruits of which ho is
still enjoying without right and ajinst law.

I'uurteenth. That thero neither is nor ought
to bo any indeteasiblo titlo to any executive
office which cannot bo tcachctl,
and decided by proper proce;dings authorized
by Congress, to bo taken and heard ultimately
before tho supremo judicial court.

A Oootl Hill.

Hon C. T. Alcxauder, Senator from this
district, at IIarrhburg, last week lead in
place a bill making it a mUdemeanor for any
person between the ages ot 18 and 1!1 years to
ash for liquor at tho barof auy hotel, and al.--o

making it a misdemeanor iu any pcr.-o- n to
represent a minor as bcins cffull ago for tho
purpose of cnabliug minors to ge t intoxicating
beverages. This is an excellent bill, and if

d by tho Legislature will have a good
effect upon the publio morals. Wo novcr
could exactly understand tho j istico of tho
law which holds a tavern keeper responsible
fur selling liquor to a minor, wliilo it
lets tho minor himself go free. There aro
many persons under ago who havo tho appear-

ance of having attained their full majority,
and sv ho are sometimes bearded liko a parti 1

Wlicu such persons, thorefore, go up to the
bar uud ask for liquor, how is tho bar keeper
to know that thoy nro minors ? It would be
an insult to ask them such a question.

It is ju.-- t as criminal lor a person knowing
himself under ago to ath fur liquor at the bar
as it is for tho bar keeper to sell it to hiui.aud
ho ought to bo held responsible, if detected.
Wo hope this bill will become a law, and urgo
all honest and well iutcntioned legislators to
support it. Ilelleonte Watchman.

AuutlitT llceau Horror.

Kingston, Jamaca, via Havana, March
he Uritlsh steamer Uolivar, Captain

Doheity, plying between Liverpool aud St.
Thomas, came in collision with the Hay-tia- u

steamer Michael. Tho latter sank aud
sixty pertoinun board were drowned.

Architects and school boys having maps
and plans to draw find Leamon's Dyes tho
intint uouvenient form of colors. They are
put up by Wells, ltlchardson A Co., Hurling-toi- l,

Vt. These Dyes aro the best to be had
fur general use. Druggists have them,

the rinsiiima mirr iiili.

In order that cur render may fully tin-ti- e

rjlnml tlit, ptoptired legislation, woglvo
tho text of the Hill In its pencil shnpe.

AN ACT

Authotlzirg the appointment of n commis-
sion to ascertain anil adjust tho losts

by the rifts of July Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and seventy- -

ieven providing for the payment of
losses and making an appropriation there-
for.
Section I. That tho Govrtror be ami he

is heriliy authorized to appoint three tllsln-lrrot-

riernii'.ciliznnt this Slatc.n com.
tnlxioners to ao rtHtii what injury, tlamajes
or bi"es wrre sustained by tlio owners of
tirnnortv litliiri-i- or t e.trnveil liv the mobs
and riots nnk-- follnncd the stiikc upon tho
riil ronil' of tho l;iiiiinnnef Hit in thomnntn
of July Anno Domini one thousand cijslit
biltitlretl ami stv-m- y scncii.

Si:o. 2 That MM ctintmlssionpM shall be
sworn wrll antl Ittithlully to tllchaig- llio
dullis Inipti'fil "pmi them by thl' act ; they
shall have w.wcr to hear claimants and ex
amine Mich iloenni-nlar- y orothcr evidence of
flip nntme. niisnlilv anil value ol all proper
tr. rml or nirnonal. allftretl to have been
lnt Injured or denroycil in sail rlot, as
tna tietm reti, at'ti may can ucioroinem
ulttics'f Hinl nlmlniou-- oaltis nratiirma
tionvind male by nil proper means full ami
stiiMitrtnrv itivtstmatlon. a' to tli owner
ulili) and valuo ol all itroierly claimed for,
anil the extent of tho Injuries or damages
sustilnetl bv tuo owners tlicreol.

si.c fl That nil claimmls shall make
out and depo-i- t with yald c.iin'iiis-inncr- s

within sixtv days, after they shall have been
tlulv qnnlifi d to net, a specification of the
nalure,kiu.l,quantiiy and valuoot the piop-..t-

alSfpcd to have been lot, Injured or
tlmltnretl. in said tiot'. and of the place as
near n muv be in ibo eeveral countles,whero
mill Ion. it mrv or destruction occurred,
Auv I'tmmi'iii i urilt-- r having at tho time of

tid ri"t', the cif'.t.dy tt any properly lost,
liilmml t.r ilcstroed. mav nnd is authorize!!
In pre-t- the cltiuti fur llio same, either in
the name of such carrier, as bailee, or in
the name nf tho shipper or consignee of
audi property, including in Its value, the

earned to the point of hf, Injury or
ilestruttitin, ttnu upon receipt i ysucn com-

mon carrier ot the a!ue of such property.
In the hands as baileo, they (ball become
and be liable to the shippers, t.r consignees
thereof, for the amount so lecelvetl Us' the
amount of such freight. Any county al
ieged to bo liable f rany properly what-vc- r,

so tiesirovrti, may iirc'cni a ctaiiu tor miuii
tiroiipriv in its nwti name, mid the sums al
lowed upon such claims may lie payable to
such county, to bo d by it in settlement
ol its aliened liability for said property.

Srcc. 4. That when said commissioners
shall have been duly qualified, they shall
give at least ten days public notice, in one
or mote iiewspapots, of the rcpective
counties, ei tho time and place when anil
where tLey will 1 rooted to the ilbehargo of
their mules, in the nam respective enutnics,
and shall cause jirrtmal iioticn to bo given
to the county c minlspiifr, of the "aid
several counties, til such time and place ol
mffliiii?. reoiHittinir their atterithiiice belore
thfin. At the hearing of the claimants, no
claim shall be of which tlio
SDiCitications shall not have been furnished
as heretofore provided. Alter having heard
all claimants,they shall make nn filti, on or
before December 1st, 1879, their report with
tho ytste Treasurer, which report shall
coittHiii the names of all the claimants,
whether individuals, firms or corporations,
wlo'e property was damaged, injured or

and the amount nt los or damage
suffered bv each ol tilt h individuals, firms
or cor oration', by or in direct consequence

t the injury or destruction til property, iu
rati! riots

ffi;c. G. If under any local or special lnw,
any ono or mom ot the counties in whicu
such looses have occurred, is alleged, to bo
liable to suits, by the owners nt property lor
its iniurv. loss or ami such
county shall elect to pay or cause to be paid,
into the Suite Treasury twenty-liv- e per cen-

tum of the loss or damage, which shall be
nnd rcportcd.as having beeiv caused

bv the mob and not, in sail) county, said
amount Bhall be pild to the owntrs, along
with so much ol the appropriation, made by
this ehall be to theact, as necesary pay

, , , .uamsges, euucreti oy men owner, eittier in
full or nro rata, as the case may be. but be
fore tho amount of the appropriation so due
to said claimant, and said twenty-fiv- e per
centum added thereto, shall lie paid to
any claimant, he or they shall in there'
ceint. civ-e- fur the samp, includo a release,
in full to such county ol alt claims for
damages, or loss the sai owner could make
under such local or special law, against such
county ; but it such county snail lau to pay
said twenty-fiv- e per centum, within thirty
days after such as'ea-mf- and report shall
be made and filed in the office of ibo State
Treasurer, claimants who have suffered loss
or iniurv to their property, in such county,
shall receive out of the appropriation here-
by made but seventy-fiv- e per Crnluni ol the
amount Rawed ns their respective claims,
or their due pro rata share of the amount
appropriated, and such county shall be and
re inalu liable, if now llble,to such claimants
lor a tv balance ol tne damages siilleretl by
surh claimants, after crediting thereon the
amount received, out ot tho appropriation
msno bv this act

Si:c. ti. That upon the filing of such re
port, in the office ol the State Treasurer, it
shall bo the duty of that officer to make and
furnish to each claimant, individual, firm
or corp'iiation, in whose favor damages have
been rep rted, a eeitificate setting lorth the
amount ot damages to wliltli such person
firm or corporation is entitled, by virtue of
said leport, wlitcu cerlineate, upon prcseuia
lion thereof to the Governor of the Com
inonweitlth. shall be bis authority to draw
upon III u State Treasurer a warrant for tho
amount of such rertitlcate, payable to the
lioliitr tliereot or msai-signce- ,

Sr.c 7. That the sum of four millions of
dollars, or so much thereof as may be

bo and the same, Is hereby np
propriated for the payment of all such
lants as fhall be draiwi by the Governor of
tlio ejommonwenltii, in pursuance ot the
provisions of this act.

8. Tho members of said commission
shtill be cutitled to the sum of ten (10) dol
lars each, for every day occupied in their
siaitl duties, the amount whereof, and their
necessary expenses, including clerk hire.
shall be payable tin warrants drawn as
aforesaid out of the moneys hereby ar
propriated.

The argument in its favor is contained in
the following communication which we pub
lishby request. That if the losses fall on Al
legheny County alone would bankrupt it,
is undoubtedly an argument of some force,

That she would bo liable had not the special
Act of 1849 been it is not our prov
ince to determine, Sulfice it for us, that the
reasons for the passage of the Hill are given
by its friends, and should receive full con
sideration,

ALLKIlllKNY COUNTY'S PLEA,

A question that occupies the attention o:

tin p t. pie at this time is who b to pay the
not claims tor damages causeu by tne ran
road riots of 1877 1

We cannot but think that a brief present
ation of the uncontroverted facts in reference
to the riot will remove the prejudice so un
Justly entertained against Allegheny count

fnWhen n riot occurs, winch originates
local causes, the damage to property created
theieby must be discharged by the people of
tne locality, mat is clear, uui it it origi-
nates iu causes so extensive in their opera
tion as tc embrace teu or twelve States, and
a particular locality is but the
scene of the outbreak then th
State Is responsible, for it Is charg
ed with the duty of suppressing sucn riot
within its borders, it is wen Known that
the caes which led to tho riot were opera
ling for months previous to the outbreak all
over I'ennsylvaula, Ptow, is it jut that Al-

legheny county should pay for damages tl

by the riot simply because Pittsburgh
was cho-e- as the place for the overt act ?

The destruction to be paid for was wrought
in Allegheny county, true; but there are
thousands ot men iu that county whr took
un part in it, were not near the place where
ic occurred, gave tne woric oi violence no
encouragement, men who wcro practically as
far from the scene of it, anil actually as inno-
cent of any criminal deed or intent as any
of their fellow citizens iu auy other part of
the State. On what principle nf abstract
justice, which is the standard appealed to,
are the peopb of Allegheuy county respon.

sihle for the riots, nnd liable for tho dama
ges none, aim those en any oilier onion oi
the State- - not ?

Tho injustice of holding Allegheny county
responsible for the loss inclined during tho
riots, and exempting tho counties Immedi
atc-i- adjoining, is more appairnt when the
circumstances which led to the loss aro con- -

Idered. Tho strlkn and the events which
followed it wcro not brought about by tho
people nf Allegheny county. Many of tho
strikers, ami many nf the railway employ-
es who sympalhizd with them, have no lo-

cal habitation, They are migratory, living
on the rnilway lines that forms a net work
Ihrtiiishnut the Uolon. thcso men coming
into Allegheny county for the purpose of
sus'nintug tho strikers, assumed sucn num
bers as to nt era wo tl.e local auihotlltrs, and
neees'ltatu tht' Interposition of tho State for
the pititecllon of the railway properly, pri
vate property, ami tho preservation ol tlio
public peace.

Tho claims arlslti from thedamngecati'cd
by these Ishmae'ltes must be paid, so says
the law, it Allegheny county is legally

they should bo charged to that
county. If the State is responsible, the Leg-
islature should tnaiiluMy assume thorn lor
th" people of tho wlmleHtate.

Hut Is Alltuhenv county Icrra lv or mor- -

rally responsiblo lorlheso losc? Wo think
not. It was not n lint, but an Insurrection
cxtrnillng over ihe country. Nearly
evriy Stale ill the- - Union was Involved, and
not only the militia ut iiiescveral stale,but
tlio Federal troops were cellod out to sup-
press the Insurrection and preservo public
order. In tills State the outbreak occurred
at Pittsburgh, but this was simply an acci
dent, and It might have occurred anywhere
else iu the Uommonwenlih. it has been as-

certained that Ics than five per centum of
Ibosn who most to the destruc- -

tiouon that black buud.iy were citizens of
llfgheny county.
Tue local nutliotlties finding their efforts

at order wholly tut fleet ual, called
upon the State for aid. The State assumed
control, ami the iroops marched into Alle
gheny couuly, were ao m an'td by the Ad
juuiiit Gene-m- i of the biate, the Attorney
.1 . .1... rtirei!Miui, miu 11113 oc:iumi) m me vjuuiniuu- -

wealth. The civil aud military representa-
tives of the Kxecutive of Ihe Slate with tho
National Guard were on tho ground, and
there were 110 nsaults made, no bloodihctl,
nor plundering, nor Incendiarism, nor de-

struction of property until after the State
troops appealed, and tho btate authorities
had control ofctrilrs; aud
therelore, the responsibility lor the suppres
sion of the riots, and failing in that, the re
sponsibility lor Ihe losses consequent on
them, devolves upon the Slate.

Itjt apirt from the legal responsibility of
Allegheny county, the payment of the
amount of thelo-se-s ($4,000,000) would fall
upon that county with crushing weight. Its
payment would involve the couoty in bank-
ruptcy nnd ruin. Allegheny county cannot
best) completely Isolated, that this burden
can be inflicted upon her people, anil not
felt by the rest nf tne Stale. As the seiond
city in tho Stale, and the busy mart ot the
people ol tho entire western region, Pitts-
burgh cannot suffer financial ruin, anil the
people all around her ccape from its eff-ct-s.

If an important member be paralyzed by
such a str.,ke, the whole body must sufi't-r- .

There should be no subterfuge in this mat-
ter. It will not bear trifling with. hat-ev-

may be tho duties anil responsibilities
of the State to those sufferers by the riots
who were under the protection of her lews,
it is plain enough that Allegheny county
caunot bear the burden.

The easiest nnd quickest way out of the
dilemma, ut this time, is the best way, and
llio proposition now pending before the
Legislature should receive the sanction of
every honest mau within the borders of our
great State.

This is 1.0 more than simple justice. No
more than good citizenship and neighborly
fairness demand.

We ask the representatives trom this coun-
ty to think this matter over carefully, and
see if both justice and public policy will
not be subserved by extending n helping
hand to Allegheny. Certainly, if we were
caught in so bad a trap and any county is
liable to be so caught we would cry out
tor neip, onu sum 111 limit it nard, indeed,
if wc could get neither aid nor sympathy.

The following extracts from the address of
Justice Agnew, are presented for

the consideration ot our readers :

"Without entering Into nil thedetails nec-
essary to approach a judicial tribunal, many
of which you already know, wo may state
the leading features nf the subject, so as to
Buumir, proper views cieariy, ireely nnd
fully.

"On the twenty-firs- t antl twenty-secon-

days of July, 1877, the city of Pittsbure
was visited by nn extraordinary 'strike' of
railroad employes, extending over a vast
urea, ami through many states. Among the
citietdisturbed by itsebulltions we reChicago,
at. i'iih, inoianapous, rtewnrk--, Martins-burg- ,

Denniston, Heading Harrisburg,
Cumberland. Scrantnn, Syracuse and

Hulfulo. Whether the grievances complain-
ed of were just or unjust it is notour pro
vince, or perhaps yours to determine. It is
sulhcient to know that their wages were re-
duced when tim0' were hard, and the coun-
try depressed : and they thought they had
cause to take tho remedy into their own
hands. Highlftilly or wrongfully they did
so. As a mere 'strike,' the public had no
immediate connection or privity with it.

from labor was the right of each
individual, and when criminal by combina-
tion, it was but a mere conspiracy, punisha
ble ai law.

"Put the misfortune of all such great and
combined movement', is their growth into a
tumultuous and public character, csu'ed by
the very multitude and heterogeneous mass
of materials. That which at first was hut
a mere cessation from labor, became an in
surrection or uprising over tho country, bv
men banded together by a common interest
for a common purpose. Such uprisings
must navoa place ot beginning or lirst out
break. This happened iu tho cit of Pitts
burg, where it rose suddenly like a water
spout or a cyclone, small in its first whirl- -
lug',butlncreasingasthe lorcesolthepent up
spiritof insurrection found themselves loosed
Irom Ihe bonds of order and social duty. A
mixed antl molley multitude gathered, the
natural concomitant ot the disorder. Wise-
ly, or unwisely, we do not say, a military
force appeared upon tht scene. Intention-
ally, or unintentionally, by command or
without, it is immaterial which, the work of
death began. It is riot lor us, probably not
now lor you. to determine whose tho fault,
We neither of us possess the attributes of
punitory justice, and can not try the offense.
We now consider the terrible consequences
only which have fallen upon a portion of
the citizenship of the State. Lives were lost
of the innocent and the guilty, millions of
property wero destroyed. Uwners distant
and nesr were involved in a common vio-

lence, and a common ruin. Delicate ques-
tions of relationship antl liability have aris-
en, confined to no narrow limits but co ex-
tensive with the residence of distant owners
having redress in other courts, than our
own, and embracing the origin, progress,
ami culmination 01 tne insurrection, the re-
lationship of some of the parties as commou
carriers, nnd as bodies enjoying privileges,
anil owing uuues 10 1110 oiaie.

' Hut our question does not concern these
The law and the courts may deal with the
immediate parties, whether as employers
aim einpioyeu, insurrectionists, owners, car-
ries, officer, soldiers, or rioters Our ques-
tions concern an innocent people. living out.
sitle ot the two great cities of Pittsburg and
Aiiegueny a rural population 01 a popu-
lous county, whose relations are only as cit-
izens and tax.pavers. The city of Alleirhe
ny, it I' said, preserved the peace, though
uiiauie 10 control ine who retain
ed aud held possession nf Ihe railroad prop
erty and freights. Put her concentrated
populiiion and force only illustiate moro
forcibly the utter biipotriica and want of
organized power of a rural population, scat
tered over numberless farms, small towns,
ami a wide territory. The city of Pittsburg,
it is iiil, did not its duty in its organized
capacity, though lis best anil most leading
citizens, roused by the fearful danger, met
iu an unorganized form, created committees
oisaieiy, raistu ifoi.wu iu money, aud arms
or the defense of property ami ietoration

of the peace. Yet, even this devoted city,
whose (dliclals may not have performed their
whole duly, can not give law to the Inno-
cent people of Allegheny county and Alle-
gheny city, or deprive them ol that just pro-
tection which the Justice, conscience, and
welfare of this great Slate owe to them as a
part of its common citizenship.

"This Is no debt which the State is asked
to assume for another. It Is a damage a loss
sustained by owners of properly through the
trespass and violence of lawless men.

Throughout the act of 1841 all the term ex-

press this i lis words aro "property destroy,
ed," "attacked or threatened to lies attack-
ed," "destruction," "Iniurv," "los." "dam-
ages,", "party Injured.' Tho tenth section
rails it a trespass; "tho samo shall to all
intents and purposes bo treated ns actions
of trespass brought by owners 01 such proit
erty ;" again, "damagts finally fixed and

' I no county of Allegheny has committed
no injury ; It lias Incurred or contracted no
debt. It has not been convicted of the tres-
pass and tho thmages fixed antl ascertained,
Un'll trial, verdict, ami judgment against
the county tho owners have but a claim, not
a debt. Tho only stills brought against tlio
county nro yet pending nn writ nf error, ami
the verdicts amount In all to less than $7,000.
In no senso does tho county owe a debt
which the Slate is asked to assume. Sho Is
a'ked to save litigation, prevent iniurv to
Innocent tax payers, nnd promote llio best
Interests ol the State by iriHitrnVynnd oter
own accord compensating Ihe otcnirs nf Ihe
tiestroyetl property, it will thus bo nerown
voluntary contribution to tho public good,
antl protect Hie Innocent from harm.

"There is. 11 is frite. a moral Principle
lying at tho root nf such legislation, but it
is n principle which much exist in some
sense, ns the bisls nf all enlightened and
coinpreheti'lve iiirl'prudnice. It is a pari.
and probablr the vital principle nf all that
codo which binds into ono great lamuy an
the nations of tho earth; which mitigates
the horrors of necessary warfare ami renders
intercourse between tho most distant regions
ol the globe practicable and desirable. In
n worth It Is nothing mire than tho ntmllca
tion to affairs of government and stalo nf
that maxim ot dlv no authority which en
joins us up 011 nil occasions, to tlo unto oth
ers as we would that thev should tlo unto

Iteinz therefore firmly planted upon
foundations nf moral right, antl of enmpre
henslro but perfectly Intclllgiblo equity, it
panu-e-s pi no wise 01 the nature ot charity
benevolenca. or Improper assumption of the
liabilities of others, but is stamped with the
essential attributes ol political justice.

"In conclusion, we submit that sound nnl
icy, righteousness, and the general welfare
01 ine state, requtro payment ot these losses
out of the common treasury of the people.

Rythmic Lut.. When the blood, free
from impurities makes rythmic melody in
man a life, he cannot suffer from troubles
with the kidney or liver, nnd plies will not
trouhle him. Kidney-Wo- rt is an unfailing
cure for these evils. It niso aids digestion.

Tho Undertakers anil Physicians.

JDI)(1E I'EARSOX PECIDKS THAT THEY CAN
NOT 11E l'All) OUT OF A DIX'EDEXT'S

I'.EAL EaTATE.

In settling up the estate of Daniel Hook
er, deceased, a resident of Harrisburir.hU ex
ecutors filed their account at the last session
of orphans' court, in which they took credit
for the paymeut of funeral expenses and
medical attendance during his latt ill
uess, which amounted to about $140. The
balance exhibited by the administrators was
the proceeds ol the sale of real estate be
longing to deceased, sold under nn order
from the orphans' court. The lines against
the real estate wero more than sufficient to
absorb the whole balance. Exceptions were
filed to this item of the account relating to
funeral expenses and medical attendance,
by the counsel for the judgment creditors,
and the question was argued, II. M. Graydon,
Esq., appearing for the administrators and
Ovid F. Johnson, Esq., for the judgment
creditors. Judge Pearson yesterday filed an
opinion in which he decides that the pre-
ference given by the act of 1843 to tho pay-
ment of funeral expenses and medical at-

tendance during last illness applies only to
personal estate if the real estate be encum-
bered, end that such debts have not a pre-
ference over ll'cns of record. In this case
the court struck out the item of funeral and
medical expenses, because the real estate
was encumbered, and when sold tlio whole
amount would have to be paid to lien credi-
tors.

This decision is of importance to under-
takers and medical men, inasmuch ns their
services cannot be paid for out of the pro-

ceeds of the sale of a deceased person's real
estate if the latter be encumbered by mort-
gages or judgments sullicient to coyer its
full value and if the dead person is not
possessed of personal property. This point
has never been distinctly decided by the
Supreme Court, though some of their de-

cisions tend to that direction. Judge Smy-se- r,

of the Court of Common Tleas of liucks
county, some years ago decided tho question
tho same way as Judgo Pearson, Altoona

An interesting case, covering the power of
the bhenil to distribute funds arising from
a sale of property, wras tried before Judge
Mayer, at Williamsport, last week, Tho
facts are briefly : In July, 1878, Sheriff
Uastian sold property nf Peter Hertlic, the
amouut realized being about $50,000. Will
iam Weightman, of Philadelphia, held the
tirst and second mortgages upon the proper
ty Bold, but between the execution of tho
first and second mortgages several iudc
ments Sheriff Uastian skipped and paid al
most all the money realized to satisfy the
mortgages, notwithstanding an order hatl
been issued by the court directing the money
to be paid into court for distribution. Tl
case was ably argued by the leading counsel
ol the bar, but Judge Mayer ordered Sheriff
Uastian to pay into court within ten days
suincient monoy to pay tho judgments be
tweeu Mr. Weightman's first antl second
mortgages. Upon failure of the Sheriff to
comply with this order, an attachment is to
issue. About ?18.000 will be required. It
is understood that Sheriff Iiastiau was fully
indemnified by Mr. Weightman before tho
money was paid, aud will, therefore, lose
noming, Muncy Luminary.

We hope to see Mr. Hewitt's Resolution
pass to have the llouse appoint a Committee
to examine into tho numerous steals indulir
ed iu by that body. The members are nald
enough without indulging in peccadilloes.
anu mere is no reason why tho oihcers should
be constantly committing petty larceny
against the State. For instance, we are in- -

formed that the Hem of stationery alone,
which is put down at $23,000, was in reality
but $8,000 , the explanation being that $115,.
000 was spent for advertising or proposals to
jurmsntct JNow members are not only
furnished on demand for necessary station-
ery, but some get a small quantity for less
than what they are entitled to, and favored
ones carry offloads. This is hut one branch
oi ine subject, and the matter should be
guiieu,

Worklngmeri.

Iicforo you begin your heavy
after a winter of relaxation.your system needs
cleansing antl strengthening to prevent an at
tack of Ague, Iiilliousness, or Spring Fever.
or romo other Spring bickness that will unfit
you for a season's work. You will eavo time,
much bickness and great expense if you will
uso one bottle of Hop Hitters in your family
ll.!a mnnll, !. O... .1wuuut, uuut nmt, oeu uuoiuer COI

UU1II.

HASSON'SauSTA
pnou for li.0 tiiru nf iu,f, llwi. I

1 uUrnolrtpltrlwMilriMrJ TUT- IT
wi.i.ii ny iiiu'jijisTh.

decl ir, IS-S-

ADVCRTISEiVTNTS.

sirihsto- - SEiJLBoiNr on?"1 13 '70,
with 11 ningnificciit stock, fur eurjmssing nil Unit ilioy linvo over beforo shown.

With several new departments ikIiIpiI. mui nil tlio olil ilt'irtiii"iilH enlarged iinil improved, wo nro now
fully equipped for the business of the season, nnd with greatly incrensed facilities, proposo to servo our
patrons oven belter thnii beforo.

lam mail mmmm bwamtment
has been strengthened and perfected, and it k bflpwed that no Mich organization exists elsowhero in this
country for tho prompt and satisfactory service of di-ta- nt customers.
Send lor samples of whatever 3011 may need, whether mentioned in tho following partial prico list or not.

THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Is Showing 1,000 Pioccs New Goods.

PAXCY SILKS. C0I.0UZ.I SILK. ; BLAI'K KlftKS.
llAlIt MNnSTIUPEt, t.0e. HOOD IJttAhtTV, "SC. OOttll QUALITY ALACK MLKfct,

COhoIIEH STIIIl'ES, WW. VMLLK siILK, , OJC. at 1, Tn, IS, anl, jc
M.AL'K smtH'iye, SJc. Extra tjiultty, Asaspschl Intltmini-u- t wo error ono 1st of t'l--

STlltl'itli SII.KS, Mc. M INCUR! WIPE, fits) celebrated mVe f

ra checks, tci si isciiks whip, it.M s.woin irr cirs, i.yonn,
IMra Quality. IN AM, SILK DAMsHsK at $'.00.

NEW EFI'EOTS, Wo hive one chol.-- o lot, sr lecteil by ourselves per- - Thote Elires aro
"THE JASI'KII," 03 c. tonally, In Ijons, 81 Ir.ortos wide, III INClins WIDK,

A New fct) lo silk for Sprln j antl Summer Wear ntit H'. an 1 are umloabteilly tha'oest
at 750. I'EKIN STIIIPES, OXRDOLIAlt llt.ACK tiucs

'TIIEQI'ADHIU.E LOl'ISINE," HO HE A SO SAT f: I'lSKINS, ever placet! on aay counter In Ainnlra.
A Soft, weighty, cxcellcnt-wearln- silk, of SAlls- - r.llorAI RU.ER, WohiivB an ImmenM- - nortment rt all tlio

extrawldlh.lactiolcostjlcs, a0 Ao, c. "DST JIAKKHS eF HI AM OK,
nt II.M per yard. from upwards ;

mm w&m gibs jsi3iira
EXHIBITS AN IMMENSE ST00K OF

Q.TIM B WM W imF9MTJLTlQm'
It' I.V('M'l,s

IN FUENCII NOVELTIES,
almost every fabric that will, this season be popular in Paris, Ucrlin and London.

IN EMCUSH AMD AMERICAN ORtSS fiOOOS

SPill.NQ CASHMERES, 50 Cts.
3s Inches wide.

SAXONY SUITINGS, 40 Cts.

40 Inches wide.
BltADKOIlD MOHA1U1, 8cts.

27 laches wide.
Sl'ItlNO CASIIMEIIES, S3 cts.

so laches wide.
HUAUFOIID SUITINGS, 31 Cts.

117 Inches wide.
SILK STHIl'E MOIUIItS, 31 Cts.

23 iDches wido.
ANOLESIA SUITINGS, S3 cts

A now fabric.
AHAHIAN SUIT1NOS, 25 cts.

Camel's hair effects,
Sl'lllNU CASIIMEIIES, 25 cts

Kxtrali'i.".

WOW SHOW
TWILL

WCla'tlt.

TO
Allarge Involen of
SILK WAliP llENRIETA CLOTHS.

landel. The prices rantrn from
S7,v cents to $2.ro nor yard.

Also our own ot
KltENCII I1LACK

45, 50, 5, 65, 75 CENTS AND UPWARD.

Exhibits extensive lines of
LADIES' AND MISSES'

SPRING SUITS AND COSTUMES.
SPUING ULSTERS AM) SAL'OUES.

llEr

.MANCHESTER

IN BJLACK GOODS
INVITE ESPECIAL. ATTENTION

Importations
CASHMERES,

THE

GIIEN'.U'INES

SUIT DEPARTMENT

HAVE IMMENSE STOCK, LA f! EST EVER SHOWN PHILADELPHIA Of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR a WHITE DRESSES
For Ladies, IVIissws and Cr3iilde?cn.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OWN MAKE v

FAVOR ITT E," 75 cts.
"THE STANDARD," 88

"THE CUSTOM MADE," SI.
Asample bhlrt wl'lbo Eentby on receipt of In of collar worn.

Confiilcnt that .system of doing ImsincsH, and our great facilities for its rconomical and
transaction are rarely equalled, and possibly bo excelled, wo respectfully invite examination ( ,.,1
solicit comparison.

STMAWBIEIDDGjE & CL'OTIELIEE,
IVT. & ti , Corner Eighth and. Markai Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOTICE.

,otlci U herein-- eive n application will tie
mailo to Honorable William Klweli, I'reM lent Jtnlioantl Law .ludje of tho courts of CoUnibla county,
I'enniijlvanU, on the Seventh Hay of April next atto o'clock a. m , for the Incorporation ot tho cata-nk-

silver cornet Ham! Association of t'atawissaIn Rah! county. 'I he object of corporation H to
form a musical baud for tho promotion utiti

of music.
A.T. I.F.WIS,
CIIAUI.I SCIIMICIC,
1.UTIIEH BVEU.

march 31, 3w.

TN THE COURT OF THEI I'NITHII STATIN.
elllngton Yeager ot Columbia cottntv, a Uanlc.rupt under the Act of f'ongress ot March id, 1sti7,

liavlniruppllod for a dlscharja from all uu debtsnnd other claims provable under said Act. Uy order
of the Court, Norfes is iikkkbv uivin to all creditorwho lme prou-- their dills, and other nerbont,

to appear ou the 1l2d day of Al'ltll. 1S79, at
? o'clock p. in , beforo II. A. MHIIOUIt. Uso., KuMcr
In bankruptcy, ut UU ohico at tho E.cli'iui;e HotelIn Itlootnsburir. lvmm lvunli, to hhow cause If itnvheyhaiewliyn dlsvharge tuould not bo grantedto tho said llankrupt.

S.C.JIaCANDLESS.
March !l,t9-!- cieik.

rTlcli 0P DISSOLUTION Ol' I'AKT.1 NEIIHIIII'.
.Notice Is hereby given that llto partnership herc-t- o

between Kll llurton and Kllas
In lhe;buslnes3 of tl.e manillatturhig aud deal.Ing In lumber h is been this day dlssolt ed by inut IU1

consent. Tliu business w 111 lie continued by Ml liar-te-

settlements cf accounts uf tholato partnership
win bo made, and inotu-- nnd acoulliau-ce- s

given by each of iholate partners. Ihe inukkand accounts w 111 be leu at the lato place ot business
In llloomsburg, 'there all accounts must be belliedus promptly as possible.

KM IIAIITOS--.
1'UAS MEM1ENHAIX.

NOTIOK.
Notice Is herrby given that llio business of

aud dealing in lumber win be continued by
Ml liart.iu. Hut the place of business In llloomi
liurg will bo at the counting Itoora of Ellas Menden.hall, who Is Authoilztd to make ealcs awl recelto

ELlllAIITOXMarch 81, -.

UDITOIIS NOTICK,

IC the matter Of Hie PKCenttnnS In thn first nn.l enf.
cuid accounts of the Administrator 5f John lios..mew risuiogcreeK townseip, deceased.

The undersigned, appolnlel Auditor by tho Courton exceptions lolhe alwve named uccount 111 sit ntIds ontcit In llloomsburg ou tuturday, Aurll thu mihut ten o clock a. m , to ultentl to the duties of hisat which time uad place all parties in-terested may uttend If they think proper.
F. I'.llILLMYEH,

march H, lo-i- Auditor.

UDITOU'S

ESTATE Of ANPKKW OWKM, PICIAJED.

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by theerourt of Columbia county todlsirlb He balancetithe handset tho Adinltiisirntoi uiu si, ...
of his nppolnlment at hisonicola mucins-bur- g

on Tuesday, April ism, i,ja ut fn o'clock a.m.ut which lime und place nil parties Interestelmay nttend If thev think nr,,ner
a share of Bald balance.

1IE11VEV E. SMITH,mar, 14, U-l- Auditor,

JOTICK OK DISSOLUriON.

NOTICE Is hereby given the partnership hercj- -
tler thetlrm uame of K. Cole In iuurloaf

M viw, UU, UIDBUlvrU VJ lUUt'lUl COUbe&t.The business Hill be carried on by E. Cole,

in ar.x, iww Maren

NEW

IIEIOES, 25 cts.
Soft wool.

.MOIIAIlt unities, !5 cts
DOUblofOld.

SAI1LE SUITINGS, 25 els.
Uliolao colorings.

l! 11EII1ES, 20 els.
Extra wide.

AltMUIIES, 20 CIS.
New colorings.

PLAIN IIEIOES 20 cts-2-

Ettr.l
CLOUDED MOHAIRS, cts.

New effects.
.MATALASsn HEIGES, 20 Cts

A barcthi.
CASHMERE HEIGES, IS CIS.

Lxtragood.

Just,

1II.ACK .nil HHCIIIEltNANIES.
In Immense assortment.

PLAIN AND LACE HUNTINGS
PLAIN AND WOOL

CliAPhS AND CHAPE VI IIS,
ETG., ETC., ETl.

WE AN It IN

OUR OF

.E

mall post-pai- prlco.

siiccesiftil
cannot

that

foreexlitlng

purpose

that

Hon,

CHILDREN'S'
SUITS AND

MAKE OF CORSETS. I

SJIERlFjTS SALE..
Hy virtue of sundry v, rlts I sued uf tho Court

of Common 1'leas of coluiubti ciuuty, nnd to me
directed will be exposed lo public sale nt tho Court
House, llloomsburg, at ten o'clock . . m. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 27th, 1S79.
All that tract ot land situate in the Towitof lllooms-

burg, lz : hots 111 and 11 bounded on Ihe by
jlaudofhlhttrer and llcffmnn, on tho eust by East
. oiruei.uu me houiu uy lot late or Win. eilggcr, on the

west hy Mrawberry alley, containing ono hundred
feet front by ono hundred nnl I'tni'tV.o! rltt full. In
depth btlng two full lots, on whkh mo'civctid a
l.ro-sto- Krauio Dwelling House, stable nnd other

ALSO,
tir-- other lot on lialhoail Mieet, West llloomsburg

bounded on tho north by nn alley, on tho east by
llio Irondtlornllrotil, on tho south by lot rf Henry
Hartuun, and on lha won hy un alley, coMululng 60
feet front aud one hundred and tlxly-slx- - feet tltep
more or less, which are erected a doublo I'tnino
llouse, two large stables ntul other

Seized, taken la execution nt tint suit of M. tl.Iliighot, nssljnedloc.il. 1'axlon against Casper I
Thomas nnd lo bo sold as the properly of Casper

W. J. llrcKALEir, Attorney. rieii I'a-l-

ALSO,
A lot or or piece of ground sltmlo in Mir.hn town-

ship, Columbia county, I'ennsjit-mii.i- ,
bounded and

described as folio a s to-- It t II juuded on ibe forth
by land of ,,mos I.ul7, on the e.ts'. by laud of Leon-ar- d

Klkenlall, on tho south by laud ot lieubeu Fry
and ou tho west hy land ot Adam Miller, containing
slxly-thi-- acres raoro or leas, ou which ate elected
a frame houso and n rrm,, ti., .
buildings.

Med, taken In execution at the suit tf Isaac
Luti a;alnst John Lutz and to bo sold as the prop-
erly ot Johu

Al n.l'a.
ALSO,

All that ccrWila lot or piece of ground situate In
Mltlllu tOWtishln.CGlumhlfirnnnti.- - ,,,, i, .. .

scribed ns follows, lt t Hounded on the north by
"""""""t" neuer, un mo east by land of John
--.uij,unmo bouih uy tatid of ouoilih aud,on the west by laud of Chtlsllan Harper, coiiuin- -
ing twenty.six ncroa tnoto or i,m. ,m ui.m, ....

creclel a irama houso and a frame barn and other

Seized, tiken Into exuetiit.in nt n.. ...i,
Iletleragalnst Kills I.utz ami rv.n.tim. r,,.. .... ..
be sold as tho proporly of Wile Lutz and Caroline

Al. H. ra.
ALSO,

All that certain pleco or parcel cf land situate in
Main township. Columbia nmntr i.,,.,,..,.. ...
scribed as follows i On 1 ho north and oast hy land
of Mary Jane Dennlson ou the by public road
and on Ihe west by laud of barah thlpo, whereon ore
erccti d a dwelling and store house with ihe apuurto
nances.

seized, tak-- n In execution at tho suit of the to--
umbla county Mutual saving Fund and ran As.o- -

clailon agalnt I'. l jjerr nnd to ho sold as tho rron--
erty of F, v, rcrr,

littlk MiUEit, A ttornejs. Vend. Ex.
Terms cash,

J0,1N W'mar. T. tv-t- a "ir.

NOVIiLTIES,
Silk mixed.

l'KVCY SU1TI.XGS,

silk mixed.
ENGLISH NO ELT1ES,

Splendid value.
STYLISH PLAIDS,

Good quality.
coiiiiEo roi'Llss.

Extra Weight.
CASHMERES,

Half Wool.
MATKLASSE SUITINGS,

Splendid stjlPS
WASH HEIGES,

Excellent value.
I'ANCY hUlTIXGS,

A Job lot.

WE

1s is

1 cts.

15 CIS.

15 1 s.

12', Cts.

12'. ll (.

1.", ftl.

10 Is.

c.--

srilIPEI) STINS,

THE

"T
cts.

our

DISTRICT

NOTICE.

north

outbuildings.

hut.

south

SAOQUES
INFANTS' tinTI'ITS,

HOIS' CIOTII1NO.
SPH1NO AMI SU.MMEU SHAWLS.

A UDITOlt'S NOTICE.

in the miller ot the salo cf llio renleflnln nf i ter
.1. Iiaclnnan b th.- Murltr, at hi suit nf I'
t ontier.

Tho ttnderslcneil Auditor appointed le themmentor nut is Inteiestid odlstiitiutelheorii-o-
tho said sale will Mr at his olllce In t o- n

uu Saturday, Match s.'d, want ten c.ch i- ta li
forenoon for Ihe purpose ot his appointment nli
nnd w hero all persons haWng a lieu on wild fun in
attend If they sue proper.

feb.51, u-i- Atttllt r

DMI.MSTItAlOU s NOTIC E.I.
ESTATE OF Alllt STCS MtOV, PECEeSEll.

Loiters of Administration on tho estate of An '
Mnson, lute of the Tow not lo m,bur:,e liimt
deee.i-oo- . hate been gi.iuti-- hy tho lte,l ler i
county to tlw undersigned Mhiilnlstr it r tow t.
nilpeisons Indetli d uiereiuested to make Inn.ate pnjlnenl, nnd those hut lug claims or ilt i
agnlnst the esttttow 111 make theinkuowu toth u
uilulatratetr without delay.

JOHN A. lT'NSi'e .

Mliulid t at r
feh.2t,isT!i.iiw liloomsburt,

UDITOlt'S NOTICE.
1

FSTATE OF SAKAII KAUI.E BECKASID.

"O J: reby irl t n tint the under-- l n
IMniedbyiheoiplians'i ourt of Culuiubi .on Auditor loillstiibuii. tne money m tue h i
IhoAdinlnlstruti.tsofMtiuhN , lo die. illlio AitditiM's rin,ri conririi 1 n.v i,
nitetid at his ofnen in lilonui-- b r ut nineli. t iofuri.t,uoni.fA.iil..--, u i, u fio the duties of his nt'tuhi p,.inmi nt ; uand plane nil persons hut .n cl.dn u n.
lalenri.ivtiuu-edloj.rudti- mid , it tinbo roicu-- r deburied from comic , in tip-i- h

iitl ,

AUI "March 7,

UDITOiys NOTK'E.

Estate OFJosii'intiicxi.F, nicEi; n.
Tin, ...jt.n - ....

ui uiuiuum LOtllltV tj I'lsfl te f il
l uu mo, in' liIheAdmlnlstralor, will nttend to In. due ,.t

SC! in lllooinsbur,-,o- n

stu iHrotApiii, a. l.. is;, mi na. m.. which time ico till puit inffaya'iwla1- -

feb.!STMw J'M'C,AVd!?r

A UDITOlt'S NOTICE
l

i inEoitrttAs'coci.TOFCot.uimAc icvrv
OF COKSEllfS SIXINDAEI., HECEASEP.

J.h0 A"'1.1'1 nppolntetl by the Ema conn 'settle uud artjiist tue final i.ecutir t or I!

hvutis. Administrator of ei.rtn n- Mi n
twosi'd, nndiepoit dtstilu'iilon oi Hi' i ne
honditor Ihe Accouutai.t win meet the i .rtli i -

!) 'or the ruriiose of his ni p. mr nt cn

the oftleo of 51. E. Jackson i h,,n, Li tues.t, h.
whero said parlies ure rciines'i-- to ir t
claims or be debarred It oin coining In on ud I

llio ilHerw Ick, March 7, 'm-- , ja.i

NOl'L l..
isoll'elsherebyglvent'inti'ii rtr'n 'iIngbelwiH-- II.J. tlurk iiu.lJubu won. .1

undi r tho tlrni numeot i I.irk 4 V ulr ci I
burg has Uen Ihlsdavdlss-.'t- ut, . t ,
I be bow sarelulhi- hanu. . r .ntun If t

keilleulluooountaathlaresldrni out in r '
All iwrsous are not toed to iu ik. h

ir f

I have Hits day taken II. II I ' ok n '
with in und Ihobuslntss t.fginr n t
bo couducttd ut the old stand under the b .u
J tlark hou.

II. J.CLAIIK
mar, II, w Jlarch 10, m.O.


